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HEW ADVERTISEMENTS

EGYPTIAN BAND.
uihn nnlr l'rnfeifilniial "Urns .ill

flirli.r IWnd" tn Soiitlicrn Illinois, audit I

now ready and picparcd t nirnlu nitiic
In any numbers for
Fic-nic- s, Celebrations,

and Parties or till kinds.

All communications should be addressed
tetbe Secretary. Conservatory of Music,
Corner Twelfth street ami Washington
avenue. rc

ICE! ICE! ICE!
HUSE, LOOMIS & CO.,

Take, great pleasure In iitmouiK'ing ilml

they arc now prepared lo supply cxciybody
with lake lee of tho very let quality, clllii r
at their home, oral the More. Order
ahotild be tell at tlic ofliee. No. itu Olilo

i.evfo. fi'i-- 1'Min

ICE. ICE. ICE.
THOMAS SPROAT & SON

Wholesale nn1 It tall DeMot In

VUHF. LAKK IOK,

Cairo, Illinois, and Columbus, Kentucky.
Cairo otllee at llulen & Wilson'", winter

Twelfth, street nnd Ohio levee.

, -
J":i!!rJt",.r;',iTme ice In any p'll

JTf the city at the lowest market pilce, m
will altto luilUsh our Irteml ont-id- c J" V'Si
with Ice bv the c.tke or car load, paokeil
saw dud, for Bhtpment to any

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS NORMAL
UNIVERSITY.

CiitBONt'At.r. .lackom Comity,
May ir. 1871.

On condition that Hifllclcnt number nl

roune person dcidro. and aro willing to
cnntribittoa veryMimll Mini toward defray
Init cxpen'Ci miy two hundred at Ion

dollars each a Nornnllnstltulc-wlllb- le'ld
In the new building, commencing Jul) lttln
day ofdcdlcatlng Ibe hulhlhig.aml eontliuo
till July 31. The Principal ol the t nncrslty
wlllhavo charge, and Iho members oj

the faculty will gle the main pari of the in-

struction. At IcaU ten lectures will be. glcn
and, If Iho ea contributed l tmfllclctit, tbo
best men. of this stale a il and Indi-
ana, will be brought in for these leeturcr.

If not more than one hundred and 111 t y at
tend, tho personal contract vtlth the liKtrilc- -
torn will bo greater and the proiltinoro : and
atho expense of the Institution will bo the
samp, the l'u kboohl tie live dollar'. If thrci
hundred attend, the fee eould be rodueod tu
three dollar.

A tho state le'IsMl lire makes im pnnlv
low for paying the evpciisoa ol such an In- -

itltule, so doirable In and valuable lo public
Southern llllnol, adcl another favor t' tlie
many they havo already done Iho cnmmu-ult-

ami gio this nniiotiiiccuieut several
gratuitous Insertion in a good plaee, and
call tho attention ol trachcrn In It i '

Let all who wMi to attend, their
Dames at onco and not later than Juno 'M,
prox to Dr. Hobra, secretary oftrtisteesof
Houtheru lllinoli Normal I'nhersii v.Cnrbon- -

dalc.
Good board can be )iad lu Cirbondale at

rcasonablo rates.
ti. Jl. rnc fnstllule cnnnid be held with

less than one Iiuiulred and llfl) nlm will pay
fle dullar cacli. JtiiliKItT Al.l.v.V,

I'rlnclpalof Vacuity.

FURNITURE
AT

LOW PHTCES.

I take plcnsmv; in nulling
tho attorn ion of tho public to
my fosh and fu utock ol
new and elegant Furniture, at
my JMiriuture and JMatrass
Factory, corner SoveuteonUi
Street and 'Washington Ave-
nue. My stock embraces
Bedsteads, Wadrobes, JJu-reau- s,

Sideboard?, Arash-stand- s,

Tables, Chairs, Bug-
gies, Matrasses and, in a word,
all that is useful or orna-
mental in niy Jino. '

This being the only mnnu-factor- y

of Purniturp in this
city, I propose offering better
goods at lover '

prices, and
havemado a large radti.n.
in the prieg of rdl my goods.
Cal) mkI examine mv stock
and secure an outfit of choice
Furniture. To tho wholesale
trade J oiler special induco
incuts. Note the plziee
corner seventeenth Street and

"ningion p venue, Cairo, Ills,

Wm. EICHHOrr
holole,d noUa lleakr in V.ua iuatruppce.
iw wrr-ii- n.

S hlt'I AN

DILW. JJLAUW

.
- nd Washington 'avoiiu.

X-3- 1-tf. OAUtO, ILLINOIS.,

II, VAIU)NJJK, M.D.
'H, J. STALKKIt, M.D.

CAIRO LOCAL NEWS.

Itlll IKailM.
Ir tit

heads, (joou paper and Unci printed, lor ing

NlHlrlllm. 1 1.
One lhomsnd statement printed at Tim outi

III i.i f.i IN oillco lor $3.W).

Hole llmiti.
One thousand nolo lioad prln'ed at Til

III I.MIIN olllce for 1.00; twothousahd lor
o.oo.

I'nr.lM,
One thousand m cnnK tine Hrlstol

ho.ird. tirlulcdat Tin: Ul.t.Li:TlN ortlce lor
from tn SI 00, according to Mc.

TUSEDAY, JUNK !', Ib74.

bus
Police CofRT. Jamo M. Harrington

for liolng drunk was tlnod ono dollar and
costs. Iko Thompson for being etrunk
and disorderly was sent to the calttboose

for five dyr.
nf

llAr.VKMiNO Frmor in tho uppor
part of the county rm busy harvesting
wheat. Tflrtlos from Ulnar ITraok prniuni
lufonn u that tbo crop was nover better
in that locality than this yoar.

, Cousrr Co.MMimioMKUn. Tho Cuiro fc

p,robalCly,cdmo''6eto,r3 th'o' "countycoui- -

tnlsslonera to dy, and when it is sntlloil,
tbo board will probab.y adjourti.

Otiu'ViTUot'Kr. Circuit court reiisiotn- -

blod yoitorday morning aftor a vacation

of one week. Owing to tho non-ttn- n-

dnnco or a largo numbftr.of juror, consld-orablodol-

was occaioned and biit.littlo
business w transacted.

Tiik roUHTH. Throo of the tiro 'oni

panies or the olty propoia to colebtato tho

Fourth oach in its own wy, nnd patrioti-

cally ondeavor to tnako money. A gen-

eral celebration is what tut nhould have,

but cannot, becauso too many Ualro men

wUh to mako money;out of tliolr patriot
ism and religion. It a our way.

AVasts thrm at.l Killio. TIib Moj;

killer' Is out ovory morning, killing
dogs til tho rato of a do::cn a day, and

yet our noighbor of tho 'Sun' is not
happy. Ilo wants tha clogs all killod In

onodav. 1'atlonco. old boy. Tho world

was not made in a day, and It is iiiipwl
bio for ono or two men to kill all tho dogs

in a day.

That Nkw Wiihat. Mr. l'oter Culil

wat the purchaser of thasamplnof new

wheat sold on change yestordey morning
It was cultivated by faui Ilaynts, a col
ored nlnntor of Madison county, Ten- -
nesico. it was cotislgnod lo K. U. i'teo t
Co., and 1). T. I'nrkor did the selling.
Tho price .Mr. Culil paid for it was ?1 35.

HtiiKUNiANH, Tho Hibernian flro
company at thuir meeting on Saturday
night resolvod to hold it iic-oi- o at Locust
grovo on July Uli. A connnittoo to mako
all noccf'irv BTmne.iiiHnti wni appointod
Full particulars will bo given boreafiiir
Tho iliberniaiii know how to run a pic
nic and will ba niro to make this ono i

succors.

Faiu axii FcbTiv.vi.. Tho ladies of
the German Catholic church will glvn a
fair nnd leitivnl at School's hall this even-

ing, for tho bo no lit of thoir school, tbo
homo for which is now being built. Thoro
will ho strawberries, ico crebiu, Iemonad"
nnd cako in nbundanco and of the best
quality. An admission fee of twenty-fiv- e

conts will be charged.

.Mn.r.i.vKBV. .Mn. .lackson, formerly
Mrs. Swandnr, Is now on hand with tho
cheapest Htock of Millinery in Cairo
Sho has loorod her houso oven with the
sidewalk to give tho ladlns un easy en
trance and has lowered her price to
tbotn Ml a cWico tn buy nlmniitiful spring
hat or bonnet nnd anvthlng oltm in lior
lino thnt they may want. Her tdoro is
now ono of the most attractive, as it has
long been ono of th'o cheapt-s- t plncoe in
town to buy. Call and ceo her and bo d.

1

U. J. L'UMdvr has opuicd a general
stock of grocorim at his stand on F.ighth
treat, and invites nil hit--. Id friend t

call nnd sea him. Hu proposes to keep h ,

goneral assortment of fluo fmnlly grocer-
ies always on hand which he will soil at
vory close Ugurm. Mr. CundhrU too
well known as a business man In Cairo,
to require miy further notien at cir bands
thati to cull attention to his stock and
placH ot iiuslnoss, No. 1" KlghtU street.

i'l li.!J.yt

A Nkw Ktast). Mr. Satu Ulhman,
lato with Tke Waldor, has quit the clork.
ing business, mid opened a now ico cream,
soda water and cigar stand on Washington
avenuo, near the corner of Tenth atreot.
Ulhmun will makotlno cigars a speciality,
always keeping nothing but tho very
beet to be found in tho city. His tlvo cont
cigar aro oxcollent, equal to incut tn
centers. Try them. Tbe Ico cream do- -

partrnent will bo run by Kugene Kills,
and will open for the. tlrst tlmo this
ovftnlng, when tho choicest of the article
will bo served up. His nod a fountain !

in iuii tiimt, anil lor a glass of the beit
give htm k call

llXI'UUMCA.N UOHVKKIIK!! It vim.
quiet little ad air, the ropublloan county

7!" yenerouy, v y,ht n httQn,
--.u, nu n,Yi..r and a few ot our colOred hrftlhnm im,i,r..i.jLi. . ..r,mrai lisner waicaiiw to the chair and l'oiw. a
secretary. Fostnmsttr IcICealg, Police
Magistrate Ulrd, (coloej., ftnd County
Commission Saunders wnro selctt.i ns
delegate to tbo republican state rauivon-Ho- n,

aud Warrou Wlmms, Ksq.j (colored),
Mayor AYi.od, (white), ud I'. H. Vop,
the man at the wire, (also white) named
as alternates. It will bo observod that
the delegtesaiid alternates, without an
eiooptlon, aro a pill
Heprosentative Clements and Sonator

will uot liko to swallow.

v
I

ijf'BntKF. Hot, hotter, hottest.

Tho St. Clinrles hotel was crowded
tnstordi.y. i 1

Tho lino. bailors aro otit'overy ovo- -

nlng practicing,. vV match gatno will no

played ooni

Old John Jloblnion's circus gives om- -

nlovment to over two bundled men. Dur
tholr ityln Calroj" .their forty per

formers will put up at the at. Charles
hotel, while the rest about 170 will cam p

' It requires two bullooks n day to.
feed them. '

I'kiisokai,. Jobn Carter and John
liingnr, of Mound City, wcro In attend- -

ancn tit tbo circuit court yesterday.

Capt. James Laning, of MS.tlle, Illi

nois, Is In tho city vllUg daughter,
Mrs. I. Jt. (!."ioo.

Old John Hoblnson's agent, Joioph,
gono tu Anna, Union county, to "bill"

that town for tho big show.

Miss (iattio .Voiidward started on

Sunday on an oitonded northern tour. Shu

will visit several of the principle plices
inturcst In the far east beforn re-

turning.
Mr. J. IV Oinnlngliam who h been

studying law for somn time past, will, wu

uuderstand, coon go into tho orllco ot

MulUoy : Hon for tho purposo ot llulsh-In- g

hi course, preparatory to being ad- -

ill I1 rir-t- i.

iiiK INJaNono.v. Judge Maker an
nounced yestxrday morning that ho was
not prepared to give his doclsion in tho
rnilroad bond injunction caro. Ho had
been absent from the city, and bad not
sulUclently investigated tho mutter. He
would give his attention to it and giro his
dreision In the morning this morning.

Sam Humru bas re'.urii(J Trout tbo
theatrical business, and'rotiirnod to Cairo.
Uuintn has been playing tbo roloot adver
tising agent for tho Susan Dsnln troupe,
and as the season is about over and tho
troupe Is about to dishurse, he loft them
tho othor day at Faducah and is now in.
tho city.

Sborlll' Irvin has received a latter
from the interior of Toxas stating that
$1,000 In gold, and a reward of
$500, has been placed to bis credit and
will bodulivced to him if ho will go to
Texas and capture a man thnt is wanted
tli tro. It will bo seen by this that Hnm

reputation as :i thlof-take-r is not con
lined to this part of the country. Tbo

peoplo of Aloxandor county havo a right
tn fool proud of thoir fhorlll'.

CO F V I N 3, UA 8K KT.S,

And niotalic cases at ileox's block at
uinoh les than uual prices !5-f- . tf

1U ltKN'!'.
A furnished houso, No. :10, Thirteenth

street. Apply to Mm. Kato Humltiiky.
05-5.-

WILCOX.
Tks pounds of brown sugar for $1 j

8 pou mis boat cofleo sugar at $1, 'I pounds
of choice butter at $1; baking powder '15c

per lb ; Imperial toa at f 1 ; 3 Us colleo

Jl.at Wilcox's Hlock. 107

"Chum us ot comfort' at D Artor (

CVs.

10K OKKAM l'AKLOIl.
T. II. Kllis, u( the Arlington houso,

hereby announces thnt ho bas opened an
Ico cream parlor at tho Arlington houso
for tho accommodation of the public.
Famllios supplied. All orders promptly
attended to.

FOU SALK.
A now house containing threo rooms

nnd sido porch, two good lots, cistorn
and stablo. Tho property is situated on
Twenty-llrs- t stroet betweon Walnut aad
Cedar streets. For further particulars
inquire on tbo premises.

"Ckuiiiw or comfort nt O. Arter

AUCTION
Furuituro, dry goods, boots and shoes

this morning at my salesroom at !) o'clock,
nnd tcuight at 7 o'clock I will sell two
dining room extension tables, 22 feet long,
throe dozen cane-seate- d chairs, two dozen
stool bottom chairs, two sofa rooking
chairs, two wash stands, two bureaus
twolvo kitchen chairs, one kitchen table'
ono No.'.' Mayflower cook ttovo, otc. To
night I will sell a lot of boots, shoot, dry
goods, notions carpenter's tools, otc.

I.oi'is 11. Mvbks, Auctionoer.

SOLD OUT.
Having sold out my ollico and practlco

to Dr. J, domicile; of Duthioin, who
will tnkti possession of tho oilico tho l'Jtti
ot June, I beaopoalc for Dr. Joonello a
liberal share of public patronage. 1 am
woll acquainted with him aud know liKi
to be a llrst-clas- s dentist, ani would moit
oheorfully recommend him to nil of my
friends and patrons.

U. K. DOfl.I.AH.
NtiTieu.

All those indebted to me and nil those
having accounts agutnst mo aro requested
to call and settle as 1 hav.'i sold out and
intond going away tho 12th of Juno.

r...t ii. t uorui.Ae.

MUSIC.
0. C. lloden, Dirue.lnr of Conervntorj

of Music, and Tcaclior of Vocnl, Crgan
and 1'iano Music Instruction given In

all stringed and wind instruments.
principles, thorough ban, har-

mony and counter point. Unprncodentod
inducements oilered. ThOso wishing to
secure his servioos will pleaso apply at
tliu Conservatory of Musiu corner of
Twelfth stroot and Washington avenuo
l'isnoa tuned and ropalrod,

w r
Miistjurrn wiroHcreen cloth at llalloy'n

e.nuapr than tho cheapest. 501.1 1 m

MT1(JK.
ll.USOIt, CkNTKAI. ItAtl.ROAI. (!0

A'lKxi M

l
Oinir,

.

Oaiiio .luno 4, 1H73

uou mior mturdiiy i, ,;tb, until
furthar notien, the lin.u .,ipros train
wu. oo Boaiiuonoa. J'ruil cars will bo
inn on the through freight train leaving
Cairo at 4 p, m. Shippers of fruit .ml
vegetables will plemo govern tlionisolvei
accordingly,

J uii Jounbok, Agent.

THE FIRE FIEND.

ON FfiAOUATION ON SUN--
DA V. 1

TOT A I, JJK8TKI CTION OF FIVH
IIUll.nlNOS.

$9,0C0 LOSS, WITH LK9S THAN
$4,000. lNSUItANOK.

. On Sunday mornlag bMween ten and
oloVnn o'cloek'a Urn brokooul in thq row
of frame buildings Iceatod on Commer
cial avenue botwccn Seventeenth and
Eighteenth stroots, and in vory short
tlmo flro of tho soven homes In tho row
were In ashen

It was an an fully l.nt ilnv. the ther
mometer ranging high up in the nintios,
and tho main objnnt sought by ovnry ono
not otherwiso on.ie:ed was to Ilml tho
placo whom they could keep tho coolest.

The church bolls were ringing out the
hour for tho morning services, anil those
ol our good christian pooplo who wore
sufficiently Imbue I with tho "lovn f thn

Lord ' to devoto an hour of that dicad-full- y

hot day to his worship, were wood- -

Inn their dovlou wva to church. It wx
just at this moment that tho IMta
City tlrocompan v bell rang out tho Urn

alnrm. Tho other lire bolls soon Joined In

tho olatter. and in less than llvo minutes
,1... ! .ti uu It.l u'Hli lienitl riinriine
hither and thither, anxiously Inquiring
"where the lire was." lint they wero not
long In ascertaining, for in an incrldou
ously short lime after the first ringing of
tho Urn bolls, great red streaks of hot
fltmos and an immoiiso volume of black
,moko fhot up from the burning buildingn
and then everybody rushed In the direction
of the corner if F.ightftenth street and
Cimtntrclal avrmuo.

The tire comiianlez wore all at theicme
of the contitgration promptly, but owing
10 a scarcity of water in tho vicinity
thoy weru with one or two exceptions de
layed sometime in getting to work.

The Delta urn company attachod the
section of their engino to tho plug
of tho v.tir tank at the llllnot'
Central round homo, which Uurnishod
them with an abundant supply of wator
and. tho company did oxcollent work,
leoping a constant stream on the Are from
first to last

Tho Itotigh and Kendy, tho Hibernian
and tho Arab tiro companies all worked
onorgotlcally and did good servico, but
all without avail,

As above stated thoro wero llvo build-

ings destrovod, and tn onUr that th
reader may more cletrly understand
where UIU U'e originated wo will give
thoir locations. There wa ftevon build-

ings, oto bri-l- e and six frame, in thi roJi
fronting on Commercial avenuo between
Seventeenth and Eighteenth stroots. Tbo
building on tho corner 61 Klghtoentb and
Commercial is of brick ana occupied by
Mrs. L'lwis Nassani as a saloon and bil-

liard ball. Tha next building is a, two
stcry frame, and occupied by Mr. Honry
Schick as a cigtr manufactory and
barbor shop. Tht third and tourth
houses worn owuol by .Mrs. Aassani,
and wore, occupied as reiidences,
sotno tlx families living in tho two
bonsos. Tho llfih houso was owned by
Mr. J. K. Lufkln of Anns, Union countyi
and was until recently oecupied by Jack
Wiutor as a grocory store. Tho sixth
was owned and occupied by M. F.

as a teeidence. The sevonth, lo-

cated on the corner of Commercial ave-

nuo and Seventeenth streets, was ownod
by Mrs. John Cabill, std ocuuplod by
her as a boarding hou-- e

Tho lire was first dueoverod immerging
from tho windows of ths kitchen In the
rear of one of the buildings owned by

Mrs. Naseani, and occipied by a family
namod Huberts, but how it originated nu
one Booms to be able U toll. Thoro was a
strong south wind prevailing at the time
and in five minutes tht ontiro rear end of
tho houio was in damn. Tho le com-

panies and hundred! of our citizens
did everything in their powar to stay tlw
flames but it was Iinponible. Tho build-

ings wero all constructed of light, tinder-is-t
material, 'and turned liko so much

shavings; nnd in uno hour from tho

tima thn flro was first discovered nothing
but ft heap of black, nuvnldoriug ashes was

loft to mark the spot where thoy had
stood.

Tho loss by tho tiro will not fall sbort
of ten thousand dolliri. about half of
which was covored by insurance.

There was $1,500 iniurance on tha two
bouse owno I by Mrs Nassanl, 11,000 of
which was In the Missiulppi valloy com-

pany of Memphis, and tho remaining
500 in the Continental ot Now York.

31 r. J. K. li'ifkinn hold n policy for
800 in tho American Central of St.

Louis.
F. M. Ward's house was uninsured. Ho

had been tirrying o $1,600 policy for
moro than a year and about two weeks
ago It expired He was negotiating with
a St. Louis company for a l,000 policy
and would hive consummated thn con-

tract this wt.jk, Mr. Ward figures his

tois at between $1,000 and $i',0;o. This is

a hard blow U him, as what he had was
accumulated tuough years of hard labor.

Mrs Cahth, houso was ono of tho host
In tho row, usi could not be built y

for loss than (2,00(1. Thoro wns $ 1,000

Insurance on tho building, but in what
company we vore unBblo to ascertain.

Mrs. Oborui, who ncoupled svoral
rooms in ono of Mrs. Nassanl't houses,
had $u0 Iniuimico on her furuituro. Sho
lost everything

In all thlrban families wero rondered
homeless by t19 riro. Of this number four
lost evorytLi,,. thoy had in tho world.
Mr. Hoberti and family who lived In
the house wiilr the lire originated, wero
driven from tm houso, cot even so much
as saving a changu of clothing. A
widow lady mmed l'ottorson and her
son, and a Herman family named Scombs
also lost 1

10y possessed. Thoso are
all poor but worthy people and thoir
lossos fall with tori Told sovorlty on them

"just now whtn, tltnos aro so hard.
MrsOablli, who kept boarding homo

at tho corner or Sovonteenth Hnd Com
morcUl, lirtlnodlaloly aftor tho flro, mod
intotnoooiirt homo hotel on Twontlolh
stroet, nnd fn tho ovonlng provided tier
boardors with supper as usual.

It is not probable ihat either of thn
parties will robullTf at present. " "

COMMERCIAL,

OAtllO, 1

Monday Kvonlng, Jumf 8, 1874. f
Tha thnrmometer for sevornl days hsi

matKed in tho nineties and the weather
may 'bo calltd very hot, atmoU tio hot for
comfort nnd entirely too warm for aellve
business.

Tho streets nro dry and duslv and rain
is much needed all thrniii-- h lM

Thn corn msrknt is In n moderiittily
healthy condition and prices havo un.
doubtudly touched bottom. Hecelpts are
not largo :md aro woll and eMHy tnknli
caro of. l!orn meal is a little ilmorOi,li
holderi wero asking JJ li", y bill
buyers expect to get all they want ut
11 00.

Oats and Hour nro quiet and dull, but
unchanged in price.

Thn rivers couliriiinn to fill. Tliern l

plenty of wtur to MmnphU ami Now Or
loans, but navigation above Cairo to St.
Louis for largo eraflu Is becoming n liltlo
uncurtain.

'I'll K ,M A it Kill'.
8xSy Our Irionils shuuld boar in mind

tliit Hi., priii, li.ir.i uiv. in ro iMiiill y fur
am, fr, nret ,nj4 n round lot, i

uiling ordoM ami fr broknn lot It l

neeosftry to chargo an advitnca or
thwflj Hgtiren. -- ffin

FLOUlt.
Ihu market is quiet and rather

that Is as to tho direction that prleos
are likely to go. Some of our hoavist
dualers roporl a decline all round, wbila
othors are of thn opinion that prices are
ns Arm its evor.

Wo beliovn that pricos as thoy havo
been would require shodlng to nffort largo
slov Transactions aro comprised In fi00
bbls various grades B (7) it 00; filtO bbls
various grads 6 ir, Q, 8 25; 100 various
grades 0 00 S 00; 350 various grades on
ordors 650 ( 00,

Salos by city milln wero 100 bbls white
wheat, family, 8 60: I'OO lbs XX.VX red
family 7 75; 100 bbls XXX 7 00.

H.Y.
Iho market is overstocked and Hat

No buyers in tho market, and only a few
small ordors camo in. Wo nolo sales
2 c:rt cholco timothy dollverol, 2O."0
I ctr choice mixed delivered, 14.

COUN.
The market shows no cbango sinca last

report. are sin ill nnd thn do
mand steady for both mixed and wbilo
We note sales of 10 cars mixed In bulk
on track 60(u,i0; 13 cars whito in sacks
and delivered 78; 4 cars low grade white
in bulk on trade 05; 3 cars mi ltd in bulk
on track CO; 10 cars mixed In sacks and
delivorod 70, 10 car whito In scki and
delivered SI; .7 cars whito in sacks and de.

llvored 7060; 0 cars white in bulk VI; C

cars mixod in racks and dolivnrod C8; 6
cars mixod in sacks and delivered CH

OATS.
Tho markot Is wcdl supplied and dull.

Holdors woro llrm y for 02o, sackod
anil delivorod, but buyera lieallnlo lu
take hold at that prico. Sales woro 'J cars
mixod, sacked and delivered, u'i; 0 cars
mixed, sackod vnd delivered, G'.'53 ; 1

car mixod, sacked and delivered, OK.

COUN ilKAL.
This branch of tbo market is in a some

what dtmorAlizod condition y.

l'rices are weak and have doclined stead-
ily slnco last weak, and still tend down-

ward. "Wo note sales of 100 bairolsi
stoam d nod at 3 00; 100 barrels, steam
dried, C 00; 200 barrols, steam dried,
250; 100 barrols, K. D., 3 C5.

I1HAN.
Tbo domand Is very small and pricos

continue to go downward, closing y

at 10 00; sacks and delivorod; sales wcro
1 car 16 00; 1 car sold early and delivored
18 00, 200 delivorod 18 00.

CHICKENS.
Thoro Is considonrblo demand for choice

young chickens, but old of all kinds are
dull and plenty. Mixed chickens are
very dull. We nolo sales of 35 dozen
old mixed and hens, 3 00; 'J coops
t'oosters, 1 50 ; 25 dozen young ohickens,
2 00 2 'JO ; -- 0 ccops old hens, 2 70.

JlUTTKll.
Tho mnrkot is over stockod and dull

l'rices aro lowor only tho choicest will
command 18o and in most ciisos Boilers aro
glad to got ICo, Sabs wero 00 paokagci
common to good 10 0 20c; 'JO buckets 10

fr, 1 be; 7 packages choico 15 17Jc; 0

buckets common 11c; 4 buckets common
10c; 2 buckets cholco 16c; 3 buckets choico

F.GOS.

There Is considerable Inquiry for frosh
rocoipts, and small packagn oro takon on
arrlvnl 01- - and 13c. Tho market is bare

but tho woathor is hot and liberal
roceipts would soon overstock it: sales

woro: 1,000 do.on lSc 000 dor.m 13c; 5

cases
FUF IT.

Strawberries aro in good demand, 3 00
fu)3 00. Cherries find roady salo, but
gooseborrios aro dull. We note sales of
12 crates cherries, U 60; Vi crates straw-

berries, 8 001 00; 6 boxes oranges, 11 00;

10 boxes lemons, 13 0014 00; 'lit crates
strawberries and cherrlos, 3 0004 00;

0 bushels goosoborrlos, 'J 00.
VKOKTAHLKS.

New potatoes are in steady demand and
pricos are advancing, We note sales JO

bbls at n0.
i'UOVISIONS.

The market Is steady and unchanged,
l'rices aro llrmor and thn demand fair for
tilling orders and for the city trade.
Sales woro 3 casks olear sides 11c; 0,000

lbs clear sides 11c; 3,000 lbs bacon should-

ers 7?c; 1,000 Ib-- i plain hams 12c; 1,000
lbs plain hums 11 Jo.

HitAl.TU anh l'tiiiK v ATKit. Certoiu
wanting cisterns ropalrod or new ones

built can bo accoinmodatoi In a satisfac-

tory manner by calling on tho undor-signo- d

ou Cross stroot,. or by addressing
box 07O, P. O., or by leaving word at city
clerk's oflleo. J. B. Hawkinh,

GREAT CHEAP SALE!

STUART GHOLSON

WILL OPPER MONDAY, JUNE 8th,
SlO.000 worth of Xew ami Desirablo Dress Clooda. Notions.

White floods, Hosery, Gloves, &c.,bought at their own figures
during Iho Grout Forced Sale of Hamlin, Davev & Co., of
risunicago.

We are now able to oiler the people of Cairo and vicinity
he most, desirable stock of floods in thecitv at, mu:h Driers tn

will insure to them a saving of
Nurmg the special salp all goods will be sold for cash.
Come early and make your selections, as tho stock must be

closed out within sixty days

RIVER NEWS- -

l'Oltl'UsT
I he Inllowih' were tho'arrhuli utol dfpillule In r the 'II hour ending ut 0

o'clock IjI cwnliig.
AhlilVAI.H

Steamer V V OracV, Columbus
" Jim Flsk, I'aducati
" City Helena, Vickburg
" Oraiid Ltke, Now Orleans
" fl U Yager, St Louis

!.pll.I Olty, St Louis
" Suislo Silver, St 1iuU
11 Atk Hello, Kvansvillo
' Grand Tower, Memphis
" Thos W Means, St Louis
" Future City, St Louis
" KdJyville; Nashville
" A Il.kor, St Louis

, IIKfAUTKb,
Steamer F. 1'. Oracey, Colnmbu,

" Jim Fisk, I'aducah
" City Holona, St. Loul
" Orand Lake, Ohio river
" llolle Memphio, MemphL
" 11. O. Yarger, New Orlnani
" Capitol City, Vicksburg
' Sasle Silver, New Orleans

11 Arkansas llolle, Kvansvillo
" (Jrand Tower, St. Louis
' Thos. W. Means, Ohio river
" a. J. Itaker, Ohio river

I'.lvor fell llvo inches; 11 fret three
Inches on the gauge.

The Kddyvillo has como out for an
overhauling, soon as tbaSbiprers' Own
ii finished.

Tho Yaeger and Susie Sllvjr woie
Uden tor New Orleans. Tho latter was
aground tlvo hours at Devil's Ialand.

Iho Means aud A. J, linker havo tows
of iron ore.

The Future City bad good luck getting
out and Is adding somo froight here.

The Thos. Sbirlock was due from the
Oalo at dark. She got 700 hhda tobacco
at i'uducah. Four feet eight inchos 1

in tho lowor Ohio.

LETTER. LIST.

LltltKh l.l ST.
Atnsworth, Sarah A r buckle, M .1

llennett, J ii lllair, 31 J
Cumminirs, Hull Caldwell,,A mico
Crane, K Draper, H F W
Harris, Koilna, Harris, Mary-I- t

It.r.l., Mlii K II all, Lucreila W
Harmon, Annie Hopson, Lcoer
Martin, Ktuma Merratta J C
McKoe, Lula 1'odesta, Malena
CJulgley, Lucy Kced, Oracey
Koblnson, Melly Itois, Sarah
Smith, Mary Thompson, Adolino

riXNTN
Aulslon, Cha Anderson, Joseph
Hurloy,Wlll Hrltton, Wm
Uucknor, Wm Keebe, John II
llond, J L Huts, James
Murr, Jobn Ilrown Daniel
Urlce, Oon Iluckor, Mr
Carr, Henry (?armlchol. O. W.
Carroll, I) II Dysinger, David
Kiold O W. Fox II II,
Fry Hey, Foster Oeo,
Gentry Chas Grayson Mark
Galllger Jaa Green J A
Davis H W Henderson Ki-h- d.

Harrow Jack Hagate John
Hicks Geo W Helole Frank
Hogyencamp Mr Hopper Andy
Johnson D A KataskaCarl
Koch KrnU Karry Geo
Keonan, Geo Jvnowltod, II S
Kennedy, John Kimbro, II L
LowIk, J O Lane, Jobn 11

Mooro, Willis Meara, Thcs
Machoney, Pal Murphy, John
Murphy, K M Mooro. F O 2

McCarthy, Kugeuo Nowcomb, Geo 'W
Norritt, Wm Nash, Goo W
Ostorhab, Honry Oerls, Jacob
Ottorloh, Ernest 5 Ostorlob, A W 'J

II helps Green Phillips Wm
Pomoroy llichd A ltoUBe Jas
Shopos Jas Strickland Jacob
Shorman Geo ."outherland O H
Simmons II & Co Tennor John
Tauar John Unrath Chas
WilburnWm W Wolch J T
"Wall Joseph Williams J
AVotzol Gusto Williams J H

Walker E M "Wrights Dramatlo
.immerman A.

(iico. W. McKeaki, I'. M.

AGKNT WANTED.
Mr. G. W. Smith, spocial agont for tbo

Hows Macuink Companv, is now
stopping at tho St. Charles hotel. Tho
company want a tlrst cluss agont In Cairo,
and Mr. Smith is prepared to oiler apeclal

ioducoments to ono of tbo right kind. Tho
machine is well known bora as well as in
othor sections of country wboro sewing
machines are in mo, nnd in kai.'t, as well
as by reputation, is the vory best

and most salablo machine manufac-
tured. Any person desiring an agency
will please call on Mr. Smith, at the St.
Oharlos hutol, for a few days. 40

Notick to lim.DKHi. Having startod
up our saw mill again, wo aro now pre-

pared to furnish all kinds of building
material nt lowor prlcep, delivered, than
It can bo bought from country mills,
SVo havo also on hand two hundred
thousand foot of ahsohtkd i.i,muku that
was colored by slpo walor that wo will
soli fit from $7 to f 10 per 1000 foot.

Wall V Est.
lOl-O-'- .'l-tf r

Koohler A Dro. will oiler for salo this
morning, and alio morning.
somo of tho best 1'roih meat over plucod on
sale in Cairo. They keep nothing I ut
tho vory best ot meats, nnd all thoy ask is

a call to bo satlstlod of this fact. They
do a strictly cash business, and conse-

quently can Afford to sell cheaper than
any other meat markot In tho city.

47-- M-Vt

iii

Up per cent.

HO, FOU THE It , CRY MOUNTAINS
ll.l.lNuls llcsruAi. It It Go 1

Agl'i Olllce, Calm, Juno 0
On nnd after this date, until "ct, 16, wa

will sell excursion tickets from Cairo to
Oiinver, Col., at 60,

Jaiikw JollNKoN, Agent.

IIOAHI) OF TltADK, ATTENTION
A spclal meeting will be hold 'it the

CliNiiiber of Commerce, Monday, tke 8th
Inst., nl 10 o'clock, for the tranaactlon of
important business. Samples of new
wheat from Tonneisnn will be offered at
auction, aid millers aro requested to at-

tend. Wood HiTTcmtoUiB, Prest.

Cam. and examine tho new sash-loc- k

at I). Artor A Co's. 44 0-- 10 Im

Tiik IIkbt. Win. Ludwlg, harness
maker, corner of Eight street and Com.
marcial nveouo, has the best supply of
harness, saddles, bridles, etc., In Houtborn
Illinois, and sells them as cheap as the
cheapest. 21:5.31. If

The largeit and best-select- stock
of FU UN ITU HE for sale sit wholesale
and retail by HENRY KICHIIOVF, No.
110, Commercial avenue, opposite Seventh
street 74

All the day boarders In tke olty can
be aecommodkttd at tbe St. Charles
botol, with first-clas- s board at second class
rates. 70 4.19-t- f

"! unmix ot com tort' at V. Arter A,

CVs.

I'iano For Balk. Irst-- c ass seven
and a quarter octavo piano cheap for cash,
or can bo traded for, part oash and bal-anc- o

In dross goods; or open to any other
trade, by oddrecslng XXX,

l'oit-olllc- Cairo.

Tiik Monitok. for tho Monitor, tho
best coal Cook Stovo ever mado or tbo
Fashion, the champion wood Cook of tbo
West, go to A. llalley's, 108 Washington
avfenun, near Tenth street.

17--

Peters, tbe black-

smith, corner of Etevouth and Poplar
street, has bis shop and is now
ready lo do any and all kinds of work In

his lino. UowMboshls old friends and
all others who may have work to do to
givo him it call. 15

Wltv .Miss Anna, whero did you get
that nice bat? At Mrs. Hultr.' Mil
llnnry storo, corner of Washington av-

enuo nnd Eleventh street. Sbo ha tho
latest fashions, and the nicest and cheap-
est Lats that over camo to Cairo.

30-- 5 o-- tr

Fon Htovkh, Ttnwaro.toiletware, steam
cooking vessels, broilers, bird cages, lan-or- n

gate springs, gate hinges, tablo and
pocket cutlery, fluting Irons. Also for
roofing, gutters and spouting, go to A.
llalley's, Ida Washington avenue, near
Tooth street. 6(5

HTr.f and .Extension ladders, Sand
Screens, Kiddles, Sieves, Shovels, Spades,
Forks, lloos, Kakos, Water Closet Urinals,
Kltchon and Cex Pool Sinks, Clothes
Hingors, Clutbesi II ones, Clothes Lines n
and, in fact, a full assortmont of kltohen
and House furnishing goods at A. llal-
ley's, 1G8 Washington avenue, near Tenth
stroot. oo 4.17-l-

Tub barber suop is ou uo corner ot
Eighth stroet and Commercial avenue
whore J. Georgo Stionhouse with his gen-

tlemanly assistants can be found at any
hour of tbo day or night, roadr to soothe
your feelings with smooth shave, or cool
your tomper And head with a good sham-
poo. It Is a first-clas- s shop, and you are
sure of revolving first-clas- s treatment.
Ladies' and children's bair cut or curled
aftor the most approved stvlni.

JUNE.
Ju. Sanest-f- Pui.uovic 8tur, Ska

Wxkd Tonic, and Mand'bakk Pill.
Those medicines have undoubtedly per-
formed more curfts of Consumption than
any other remedy known to the) Ameri-
can public. They 'are compounded of
vegetablo ingredients, and contain noth-

ing which can bo Injurious to the human
constitution. Other remedies advertised
at euros for Consumption, probably con-

tain opium, which is a somewhat danger
ous drug In all cases, and if taken freely
by consumptive patients, it must do great
injury; for its tondoncy Is to confine the
morbid maltor in tbe system, which, of
eourso, must mako cure Impossible.
Schonck's Pulmonic Byrtip Is warranted
not to contain a particle of opium; It is
composed of poworful hut harmless herbs,
which act en tho Jungs, liver, stomach.
and blood, and thus correct all morbid
tscrotions, and oxpel all tbo diseased mat
ter from tbo body, These .are tbe only
means by which 'consumption can bo
oured, and as Schonck's l'ulmoula Syrup,
Sea Weed Tonic, and Mandrake Pills are
the enly medicines which operate in this
way, ills obvious thoy are the only gon j

ulne euro for Pulmonary Consumption
Bach'bottlo of this Invaluable medicine I

accompanied by full, directions. Dr
Schenok is professionally at hl principal
office, corner Sixth and Arch streets
Philadelphia, every Monday, whero all
letters for advice must be addressed.

43 '

Call and examine the now sash-loc- k

at I), Ar(qrCoV, "

i


